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SPORTS-LUCKNOW SHOP LEAGUE STARTS FOURTH SEASON WITH BIG MEETING
LUCKNOW LEAGUE

PLAN FOR SEASON
Shopmen Elect Officers: Four

Teams to Contest For
Championship

Officials and employes of the Luck- :
now Shop League of the Pennsylvania
Railroad met yesterday and organized
for the fourth season. Another hot '
race Is anticipated. These officers were
elected:

President. R. J. Leslie, re-elected for

the third time: vice-president. C. M.
Lyter; secretary. I. M. Arthur: treas-
urer. John Norton, re-elected for the

second time. An assistant secretary

will be appointed by the president ,
later.'

The league this year will consist of

the four athletic associations of the

shops, which are the Planing Mill.
Blacksmith Shop. Airbrake Men's and

Lucknow Clerks.
The teams are ready to take to the

field now and are only waiting for
warmer weather to "loosen up" their
"whips" and "peel" their batting eyes.

Develop l-'ast Players

Each year this league produces
some of tbe fastest and best ball play-
ers in this vicinity. The games are
played each noon hour on the league

diamond and are attended by prac-
tically the entire shop forces of 1,000
men. The league is well supported by
an army of Impartial rooters and en-
joys a prosperity all its own. The ma-
jority of the players are found each
Saturday playing nn the best teams in
Central Pennsylvania.

It Is the Intention this year to have
a representative team of the entire
shops which will be able to cope with
any railroad association team or other
independent teams in this vicinity.

The president appointed the follow-
ing committees: On rules. A. Mover,

chairman. 1. Arthur. C. M. T.yter. C.
E. I.ebo and C. n. Hoover: on sched-
ule. ,T. Norton, chairman. M. Lyter
and I. Arthur, secretary.

Penn Relay Carnival Entries
Break All Previous Records

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 1. Al-

though the entry list for the I'niver-
sitv of Pennsylvania's relay carnival
to be held on April 2S and 29. does
not close until to-night, the number
of entries already received exceeds
any 'n the history of the games. Three
hundred and one institutions, includ-
ing T5 colleges. 150 high and prepara-
tory schools. 71 erammar s. hools and
five parochial schools have signified
their intention of being represented.
At least a score more are expected to
be received to-day. The list comprises
all of the big colleges of the country
and practically all of the best schools,
individual entries must be made be-j
fore April 20.

West End Republican Club
Plans Boxing Program

The Wc"=t End Republican fluh
plans for the his boxing show at Chest-
nut Street Auditorium. Monday night.

April 10. are complete. Frank Fill-
ing. the former Ttarrlshurger. has
? igned up a fast bunch of boxers and
local fight fans arc promised a strong

bill.
Tim Dronev. of Lancaster, will meet

n tough opponent i' Kid Whltten. of
naltimor". Willie Green and Henry
®mith will s'art the bill. Battling
Morgan, of Baltimore, and Mickey i
Drown will meet for tbe first time in
\u2666 his city. Frankie MoGulre. of Wil- !
"nnisport. and .Toe Henning. of Phila-
delphia. will be the wind-tip attraction
and willfight ten rounds.

BARRKTT, COMMON I \RORFR
Special to the Telegraph

Youngstown. Ohio, April I.
Charles Barrett, star Cornell quarter-
back and the virtually ?unanimous
choice of critics for the All-American
team, is working as a common laborer
in the open hearth department of the
Republic Tron and Steel Company
here. Tf is Barrett's desire to learn
the steel 'isiness from the ground up.
and he has taken his present job in
order to familiarize himself with de-
tails of manufacture.

CKNTR Mi HIGH tiIRLS \vt\
Centra! High girls won last night at

Tyrone In tl game with Tvrone High
School girl* score. 11 to .". Miss H.
Rote was th big star, scoring all the
points for Central. Miss lloman was
the only scorer for Tyrone. The game
was fast and ip.* cresting.

CENTRA!, TOSSERS LOSE
Wilkes-Barre High walked all over

Central last nieht at Wilkes-Rarre.v-inning by a scn re 0f 49 to 37 Moore
end Rapp, of the Barons, led in the
si oring. Central did not plav the regu-
lars until the second period".

JCNIOR (,|RL WIN
The Juniors of central High Schoolwon the girls' inter lass championship

last night by winning from the Fresh-
men: score, 11 to 7 The game was
played on Chestnut Street Hall floor.
Miss Blair, Miss Win gear d and Miss
Keiser were stars. Miss Downes and
Miss Wharton starred for the Fresh-
men.

FINAL GAME IS f
WITH FAST FIVE

Independents Wind I'p Season
Tonight With Camden

Eastern Leaguers

The Harrisburg Independents have
as their closing attraction to-night the '
Camden Eastern League. The best
basketball teams in the country have
appeared on the schedule of the local ,
team. ? ,

Miss Sara Lemer has prepared a
popular dance program for the final i'
game. The dances after the games'
have been very popular during the!
past winter.

The local line-up will be intact for
this final game. This will probably'
be the last game in which these live;
men will be together. The two teams 1
will line up as follows:

Camden Harrisburg
Adams, f. Rote. f.
Steele, f. McCord, f.
Pol in. c. Geisel, c.
Brown, g. Ford. g.

, Dieghan. g. McConnell, g.

Bits From Sportland
Princeton opens the baseball season

of the choir.

The Huimnelstown basketball five
defeated Middletown last night, score
50 to 23.

The Puritans won last night's game
in the Casino Independent League
scores 2476 to 2455.

Penn-State cancelled to-day's base-
ball game with Susquehanna Univer-
sity because of 110 field.

The New Ideas won last night's

grime In the Harrisburg Academy
League, scores 15S1 to 1560.

11l t k WRESTLES HARD MAN
In last night's wrestling bouts at

Penn-State College. Carl Beck, the
former Tech High football star, gave
Htggins. one of the varsity stars a
hard battle. Higgins won in three
rounds, because he was experienced
in the game.

Joseph F. Romberger,
Banker and Merchant,

of Berrysburg, Dies

f?:.:

JOSEPH F. ROMBERG ER
Berrysburg. Pa.. April I.?Joseph F.

Romberger. who died at his homo here
Thursday, was one of the best-known
businessmen of the Upper End. He was
Horn in Washington township. Dauphin
'?ounty. February 4. IMS, and was a son
of Benjamin ami Amelia (Fisher) Rom-
berger. He was educated in the public
schools of Mifflin township and studied
for five terms at Berrysburg Seminary.
He was at one time manager of the 1
Western t'nion Telegraph office at 1

. Berryburg. Ho was associated with
his father ill the general store busi-ness. and several years ago he bought
his father's interests and conducted the
place himself. He dealt largely in
horses and livestock, shipping from the
West. For nearly five years he was
postmaster of Berrysburg. Mr. Rom-
berger was president of the Lykens
Valley National Hank and a member
of tho Masonic fraternity.

Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row afternoon with burial in the L'nit'd
Brethren Cemetery.

FARMERS HOLD Mll.lv
By Associated Press

Chicago. 111., April I.?Chicago faced 1a shortage of milk to-day as a resuli
f of action taken by ten thousand farm-

ers of the Milk Producers' Association,
who demand a higher price from the

1 distributors. The normal daily supply
of 1.750.000 quarts was cut to 75.000,
it was said, hut there was no advance
in price to consumers.

HIRI.E NO AID IX THEFT
York. Pa., April 1. A certain num- :

ber of Bible verses which, it was testi- |
1 tied Weinbert Wallick carried in his
po. ket as a guard against arrest when
stealing ??hickens. apparently failed to !
give the protection with which he cred-
ited them. He and three companions
were accused of robbing the hen roostof Georgo C. Kochenour. Two of the
defendants were let off. but tho cases
against Wallick were held under ad- 1
visement by Alderman Heller.

BENNY LEONARD
WINS OVER WELSH

New York Fighter Outpoints
Lightweight Champion

in Fast Rout

New York. April I.Benny Leon-
ard. a trim youngster, fairly swarmed
all over Champion Freddie Welsh, a
seasoned veteran, in ten rounds at
Madison Square Garden last night. It
was a dazzling fight, the men going
at a pace that took one's breath away.

The seventh round was a sorry <
period for the great Welshman. A
hard right to the jaw sent him reeling
and Leonard, goaded on by a short
glimpse of the title, hooked and
punched Welsh all over the ring.
Every blow told, yet Welsh's marvel-
ous stamina stood him in good stead.
He backed away, with his arms above
his head, trying to protect his jaw.
Then it was thjit his ring general-
ship told. Leonard was hitting him
with all his power, but Welsh had the
"button" tucked safely away behind a 1
barricade of elbows and shoulders.
In all his lights here. Welsh has never!
been as badly off.

He came out fairly strong in the
eighth. Leonard had the better of
nine of the ten rounds, the fifth being
even. Welsh weighed 136's pounds
at the ringside and his opponent 132. i
l.eonard forced the lighting from the
first clang of the bell.

6 of Emanuel Hoffman's
Life-long Friends Carry

His Body to Grave
Six of the life-long friends of

Emanuel Hoffman, formerly of Lykens,
in accordance with his last request,
serve as pallbearers at his funeral.
Mr. Hoffman, who was in his eighty-
ninth year, died yesterday afternoon
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. W.
F. Feindt, 1811 Uegina street, after;
a comparatively brief illness. They
are Louis Wentzler. Dr. J. N. Baker,
George Redel, J. I. Delaney. Jacob
Miller and Walter Duncan, all of
Lykens.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow evening at 6 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Feindt and will be con- 1
ducted by the Rev. Dr. James F. Bul-
litt, rector of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church. Early on Monday -morning
the body "illhe taken to Lykens for
burial by H. M. Hoffman, undertaker.
Services at the grave will he conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Slinghoff, pastor of
the Reformed church.

Mr. Hoffman, while well known in
this city, especially among the older

'county and city officials, and in rail-
road circles, had a wide acquaintance
in the upper end of the county. For |
more than fifty-one years he was at-

tached to tbe local roundhouses of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. Only
a few months ago Mrs. Hoffman died I

I and in making a final written request
?found among his papers ?that the!

1six old friends serve as his pallbearers
Mr. Hoffman also asked that he be;
"buried beside his wife." and that his
son William 8., one of the deputy |
sheriffs of the county, be buried there,
too. In addition to the deputy sheriff.
Mr. Hoffman is survived by another
son, J. C. Hoffman, and a daughter,
Mrs. Feindt.

Railways Company Dividend
u/2 Per Cent. For Six Months

Stockholders of the Harrisburg
Railways Company received their
dividend checks for the last t! months
to-day with this expression of;
sympathy:

"The directors regret that the earn- 1
ings of the past six months were not
such as to warrant the payment of a j
dividend at the same rate as April 1, i
1915, when it was two and one-half
per cent.'

The dividend for the last six months
I is only one and one-half per cent., or

J75 cents per share.

e \

INSIST

that tlie dealer gives you CAF-A-SO

There r-e no subsitutes for this

peerless headache aiul neuralgia

remedy. In tablet form.

\u25a0WW!?H

Ij 1 \u25a0o' |!y

* '

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27, 191.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and MartiiiFburg at
5:03, *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chainbersburg. Car-
lisle. Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03. *7:52. *11:53 a. m.,
?3:40, 5:37, *7:45. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16. 3:2*.
6:30, 9:35 p. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:16, *3:40, 6:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
] Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

Good Livebird Scores
in West Fairview Shoot;

Miller and Wagner Tie
Good scores were htmg up yesterday

in the live bird shoot of the West
Fairview Sportsmen's Association. W.
A. Miller and D. H. Wagner each killed
15 straight. Second honors went to
Captain Disney. Dinger and Wilson.
Disney's eighth bird fell dead out of
bounds. The scores follow:

Miller, 12S1 15: Wagner. <2SI 14:
Dinger, (301 14: Hippenscteel. (SSL
14: Wilson. 12S> 13: Hoover. (28) 13;
Green. (2St 13; Heiges, (28) 13; Alle-
man. (28) 12; J. Martin. (30) .12:
Kreeland. (28) 11; Rothrock, (28) 10;
Melley, (28) 10.

Steelton High Tossers Win
in Final Game With Tech;

! Locals Still in Cellar
Steelton High tossers lasi night put

1 the final crimp in Tech's chances, win-

j ning by a score of 39 to 37 and closing
*

> the cellar door on the local five. Steel-

j ton and Tech trailed along In good

style until within five minutes to the

time for calling the game, when Coach
GatTney's crew forged ahead. Field a
goals by Dayhoft and Starasinic H
brought the victory. Harris and Beck s
were leaders in scoring for Tech.

v
-, 1 ?

"WELLY'S^f^CORNER,
Harrisburg fight fans nre to have a

ten-round battle between two well-
known ring stars, Frankie McGuire
and Joe llenning This exhibition is
promised April 10. in the first show to

be given to the public under the direc-
tion of the West End Republican Club.
The other features on the program
promise plenty interest.

Abraham Rosenblutli, president of
the Pennsylvania Slate League, was in
Harrisburg a short time yesterday
afternoon en route to Johnstown and
Altoona. lie held leases and contracts
for six towns and said there would be
little trouble in the East once the
men back of the game in that city
learned the conditions.

President Rosenblutli has a way all
his own in looking after business. He
does not tell anything until he known
the time is ripe for telling. Conditions
al Johnstown and Altoona were ex-
plained at the meeting in Philadel-
phia on Thursday. Local athletic as-
sociations hold the leases in both
places. It was explained that n dual
arrangement could lie made by which
there would lie both league and local
games, without any interference with

i present plans.

| No better baseball was seen in liar,

tisburg tlinn Hint furnished by the
I.ucknow Shop l.eagitc. Kor three sea-
sons this oiKaniy.ation lias offered

| day Cast live-inning contests. TliU
year (our teams will again competH
ami a schedule is bcinc arranged that
will attract tnueli Attention. Stars

: have been developed eai'h season in
this loague and they are now playing
in the South.

j Joseph Crowley, n member of the
Steelton football squad, has been

I elected captain for next season. The
i choice of Crowley has brought much
favorable comment. lie played at
guard and end and bis head work
was lift evidence in every contest. He
know--' the game thoroughly, acts
quick!), and plays his positions strong.

1 tie is Considered one of the best play-
i era in'the school and was picked on

i \ all-stat teams last season.

The test name of baseball in Harris-
bur* vias scheduled for to-da.v, pro*

i viding the grounds were in shape to

I ; play. The llarrisburg Academy and
i j Enola Country Club teams were ready
I| to line |ii> to-day on the Academy Held,
i The lo<al nine is in poor shape, but
' were rtidy to play.

IRVING COLLEGE ,

AND HOME SOLD
One of Oldest Institutions of 3

Learning For Women in State

Bought by Minister

Special to the Telegraph
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., April I.?An-

nouncement Is made by Dr. E. E.
Campbell, president of Irving College

and Music Conservatory, of the sale
of that institution to-day, including
the home of the president. Persistent
rumors atioat for the past several
months that the college was sold were
without foundation and unauthorized. |
The purchaser is the Rev. Dr. M. 11. j
Reaser. of Jenkintown. representing |
himself and others whose names are
not as yet disclosed. Possession will v
be given July 1 and the college will >
be continued along present lines. t

The Rev. N. L. Euwer, a member of t
the faculty at present, professor of ,
education, religion and philosophy. ,
will act as president of the college and [
practically all members of the faculty f
will be retained. iIrving College, one of the oldest and cbest knewn institutions of learning for ,
women in the Stale, was founded in fIS"6 by Solomon Gorgas. of Mechan- x
icsburg. and named "Irving" by a sbishop of the Methodist Episcopal j
Church. At that time Washington y
Irving was in the midst of his fame t,and this suggested the name. Irving
was an interested member of the board j
of trustees until the time of his death. .

The Rev. A. G. Marlatt was the first c
president of the institution and died |
in office in January. 1.563. He was ?
succeeded by the Rev. Thompson o. ,
Ege. who served the college for nine- ,
teen years. Mrs. Mary L. Kessler was
third president and Dr. E. E. Campbell
the fourth.

He assumed his duties on July 1, ,
IS!'-. and will celebrate his twenty-
lifth year of administration at the ap- .
proaching commencement, which will
i>e the sixtieth anniversary of the col-
lege. Efforts are being made to have Jall classes represented at the next com- '
mencement.

During Dr. Campbell's administra-| J
tion Columbian Hall was built in 1893. 1
also Music Hall. In 1901. and the art
studio and recitation building a year ':
or two later. In addition to this'
four acres of ground in the rear of
the college was purchased, which now ,
constitutes a beautiful campus, hav- |
ing tennis courts and space for other 1
outdoor sports, and on which is built 1
the commodious residence of the presi- 1
dent. y

The standard of the various courses s
of instruction has been raised from
time to time during this adminis- '
tration until Irving College is ree- 1
ognized throughout Pennsylvania and 1
other States as doing a thorough work '
of superior character. Courses are *

j offered in the regular college course *
' leading to the bachelor of arts degree. 1
Irving is widely known for the music i I
department, which includes piano, vio- I'
lin. pipe organ and voice, with full
theoretical course. There are also <
courses In art. elocution, oratory, and. '
during the present scholastic year, a (
standard course in domestic science 1
has been inaugurated. '

Dr. Campbell willoccupy his present 1
home until September 1 and no plans

| have been made by him as to where he j<
I will reside in the future.

Public Library Breaks
All Service Records

The Harrisburg Public Library
broke all records for circulation of
books during tbe month of March and '
also for the proportion of children i
taking out books.

The circulation for the month, as
compiled to-day, showed 13,730 books
circulated in March. During the best
previous month the circulation wasj
1 2.'!?7.

The March circulation was 8.542
among adults and S.IRS among chil-
dren Ordinarily the circulation,
among school children is about one-
third.

In addition to the record circula-j
tion more children visited the Library ,

for story telling hour and other chll- I
dren's features than ever noted in a!'

' month before.

ARMED I.INER IN
By Associated Press

New York. April I.?The French
freight steamship Vulcain with a;<
three-inch gun mounted on her after-
deck. arrived here to-day from La
Palice. The weapon was carried, her j (
officers said, for defense against sub- j
marines. 11

APRIL FOOL AT s
LICENSE BUREAU?

Marriage Clerks Suspect It. but
Aren't Sure as to

Victims

Dauphin county's f
U !"cr ' '

Ejljj sure whom I
corps expected to

do rather a big business to-day. it
has ever been thus.

However, the first callers to-day Iwere \\ illiam Ruy Walters and i
Martha Davis Robinson, Altoona. Buttsthey didn't get the license at once; I
the bride-to-be isn't of age and the inecessary permission had to be oh- i
tained. Then there was Samuel Elias |
Renter, New York, who only got as s
tar as signing the application when j
it developed that his girl also wasn't (
ol age. They went off for the per-
mission. The bureau clerk was be- 1 ]ginning to get a hazy idea that this
was truly "April fool's day," and that ,
someone might be trying to get some ]
fun out of it via the marriage bureau, ,
when a well-dressed young negro ac- |
companied by an aged negress called. ,

Genially the youth explained that ,
he wanted a license and added that his |
"gal" was shopping to-day and ,
couldn't appear so he had "persuaded j
her mother to come along and help .
'iin get the license." He also was
turned away with the suggestion that
he bring around his girl. So not a
single license was issued.

Work On Bridge Monday. Work !
on the new bridge over the P. and R. '
tracks at Nineteenth street, it is un- '
d.rstood. will be resumed Monday, by l !the Ferro-Conerete Company, the
contractors. The questions arising ;
over the incompleteness of the struc-j'
ture and the determination as to j"
whether the county authorities or the;'
contractors shall test it, may lead to | ;
the courts for settlement.

To Collect Taxes. Captain O. M. '
Copelin, ex-city treasurer, will keep ; !
his office in the courthouse open from 1
"to 9 o'clock every evening of next ?

week for the collection of delinquent !
personal school taxes for 1915. At -
least 6.000 accounts are yet to be
closed and the captain said that after 1
next week the uncollecetd accounts
will be placed with an alderman for
settlement.

Wutcli Carlisle Demonstration.
city Commissioners E. Z. Gross. W. H.
Lynch. H. F. Bowman, Fire Chief J.
C. Kindler, Assistant Park Superin- 1
tendent V. Grant Forrer, City En- '
gineer M. B. Cowden. ex-Comntis-1 '\u25a0
sioner H. G. Morton and Al Burns,
went to Carlisle this afternoon as the i
guests of that borough to watch a !
test of the new motor tire apparatus. 1

To-day's Petitions. To-day's
committeemen nomination petitions
included the following Republicans!
fro mthe second precinct. Ninth ward: I
City committee?Oliver Challenger, J. |
C. Shumberger and Ashton D. Peace: '
county committee, William D. Block.

From "Pen" to Asylum. Upon j
application of Penitentiary Warden
Robert J. McKenty, President Judge
Kunkel to-day appointed Dr. H. N.
Hassell, Philadelphia, as a commis-
sion to examine and report upon the
advisability of sending William Dan-
iels. a convict, from the penitentiary
to a State asylum for the insane. l
Daniels was convicted here December
22, 1913 on a charge of sodomy and
on January 23. 1914 he began serving
a term from three and a half to seven |
years for his crime.

Union Miners Celebrate
Concession Anniversary

Hazleton, Pa.. April 1. This was !
eight-hour day for the miners in all the I

: unionized coal fields of the country in !
celebration of the granting of that eon- :

I cession by the bituminous producers j
| some years ago. In accordance with
their custom, started in 1900, the men :
in the anthracite regions remained Idle.

I Only the firemen, engineers and pump'
runners were at their places.

The eight-hour day is one of the de-
mands of the hard coal men. who have
strong hopes of winning it in their ne-
gotiations now under way with the op- )
erators.

Hazleton had no formal celebration.
Governor Brumbaugh and John P.
White, international president of the
Fnlted Mine Workers, were scheduled I
to be the principal speakers at a big
demonstration at Wilkes-Barre to-
night. President White was to speak j

, at Scranton this afternoon.

OVERCROWDING
1 MOVIE LOBBIES

. Slate pepartinent ofLabor Has

Plan lo Secure Better

t Regulation
r]
s Officials and residents of every bor-
-' ough and city of more than 1,00(1

I population in Pennsylvania is beinp
' I requested by Commissioner John Pries
I I Jackson, of the Department of I.a-
--1 1 bor anil Industry, to prevent over-
'lcrowdec lobbies and standing spaces

f> in motifn picture houses and the plac-
ing of .figns and other obstructions in
the entrance.

EDUCATIONAL
5 .

School of Commerce
" jTroup Building IB So. Market Sq,

Day and Night School
22d Year

, Commercial and Stenographic Courses1 \ Bell Phono 1840-4

p Harrisburg Business College
'J Day and Night
*' Bookkeeping. Short hand. Civil Sernce

Thirtieth Year
0 *2O Market St. Harrisburg, pj.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bid*. 4 S. Market Bq,

Training That Secures

s
r Salary Increasing Positions
c ! In the Office
r Call or nd to-day for Interesting
. I booklet. "Tbe Art of Gettlns Along la
4 the World." Bell phone 694-R.

9 1 1 V
1, HF.AIIQIAtITKHS FOR

SHIRTS
}\ SIDES & SIDES111 1

DIXIE GOES AHEAD
By Frederic

(Continued From Editorial Page.]

the matter Is that the gasoline

engine has superseded the horse for
speed and pleasure; but it can't sup-

ersede the mule for bard work.
Wher. It conies to plowing new land
and plowing it deep, the mule is the
one logical candidate, and he always
gets the job. lie can stand an ama-
zing amount of hard work, is subject
to very little disease, lives to a greal
old age. and seems to be the natural
working partner of the Southern
darkey. So the mule multiplies and
increases in value throughout the
South.

Can't Cut Off Gas of
Debtor, Board Rules

Special to the Telegraph

Springfield. 111.. April 1. On a stipu-

lation between Meyr J. Stein and the
Public Service Company or Northern
Illinois, the State Public Utilities Com-
mission decided that the company had
no right to cut off Stein's gas for failure
to pay for goods purchased from the

; company on the instalment plan.
The bigger question involved, the

! right of a puhli. sevlce company to sell
stoves, etc.. will he submitted to the
commission in briefs and Stein willdis-
miss his court action to compel the

j commission to hear his case.

Deaths and Funerals
MISS I.AI FI.E IJIKS

Teresa E. Laufle. aged 15, daughtet
lof Mr. and Mrs. William ljuifle, 1908
Susquehanna street, died this morning
at her home. She is survived by het
parents, three brothers, Charles. Law-
rence and William, and two sisters,
Genevieve and Anna. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday morning at fl
o'clock, at St. Mary's Catholic ChurcU,
the Rev. W. V. Da Hey, officiating.

ial will he made at the East Harrisburg
Cemetery.

I M)KB(iOi:s OPKRVTIOX
Miss Beatrice Taylor, 1"9 Balm

street, underwent an operation for ap-
, pendicitis at the Polyclinic Hospital,
this morning.
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I SILVER.
I ANNIVERSARY

! KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR g

| Is 25 years old this month. S
§ Think what this means to |
| you, Mr. Smoker, absolute §
I reliability. A quarter of a
I century of increasing popu- §
1 larity is not accidental.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO. I
2 Harrisburg, Pa. g
g 'The Daddy of Them All."

Bringing Up #

12


